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INTRODUCTION 
Pest i c ide use for crop protect ion i s  an impor­
tant part o f  most f i e l d  crop product ion programs . 
Herbic ides and ins ect ic ides are the two most frequent ly 
used pestic ide types in the Un ited States ( US DA 1980) . 
Thes e·may be app l i ed fol ia rly or directly to the s o i l . 
I n  order to prov ide satis factory contro l
.
the s e  
pest ic ides must be present when the pest'i s  pres ent and 
at a su ffici ent l evel to achieve the des ired contro l .  
Thi s  may mean that res idues are expected to pers ist for 
s everal weeks or for s everal months . 
The period o f  t ime during wh ich a pestic ide w i l l  
rema in b i ologica l ly active in the s o i l  is determined by 
b i otic and ab iotic factors . Temperature , mo isture , s o i l  
type , cropping h i story , pesticide u s e  hi story , and the 
microb iol ogical compos ition of the soil a l l  influence 
the pers i stence of pe stic ides . Degradat ion by s o i l  
microorganisms i s  the primary factor a f fect ing the 
pers istence o f  mo st pestic ides (Lavegl ia and Dahm 1977). 
The ab i l ity of a pesticide to prov ide the 
des i red l evel of contro l may be l ost or d imin i shed a fter 
repeated s o i l  app l ications with the same chemica l. The 
mi crob ial popul ati on o f  the soil may deve l op the capaci­
ty to rap idly degrade a-compound to wh ich it has 
b een repeatedly expo s ed . Th i s  loss o f  pers istenc e due 
to rap id degradat ion o f  a compound by an adapt ed 
microb ial population is known as enhanced microb i a l  
degradat ion , or enhanced b i odegradation ( Kaufman and 
Edwards 1 9 8 3 ) . 
I n  1 9 4 9  Audus showed that fai lure o f  2,4 - D t o  
control weeds in s o i l  rece iv ing.prior appl icat ions was 
due to a microb i o l og ical factor which rap idly degraded 
the compound . The l o s s  o f  weed control in New Z e a l and 
p l ots which had rece ived at l east three succes s ive 
appl ications of E PTC was reported by Rahman et a l . 
( 1 9 7 9 ) . Further studies showed that enhanced microb i a l  
degradation w a s  respons ible . 
Bu fencarb , a carb amate corn rootworm (Diabro t ica 
s� . )  insect ic ide did not give satis factory contro l i n  
S outh Dakota f i e l d  t r ia l s  i n  1 9 7 1 and 1 9 7 2  ( Wa lgenbach 
1 9 7 4 ) . Poor performance was a l s o  reported i n  I l l in o i s  
and Nebraska f i e l d  tria l s  ( Kuhlman 1 9 7 4 ) . By 1 9 7 4  the 
Extens ion S erv ice in I owa no l onger suggested- it be used 
for rootworm contro l . 
The organophosphate insect ic ide iso fenphos 
fa i l ed to control rootworms in Univer·s ity o f  Wiscons i n  
f ield trials in 1 9 8 2 . I t  was removed from the ma rket 
the fol l owing yea r  due to widespread comp l a ints about 
its performance for rootworm control . Coats et a l . 
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( 19 8 5 )  subsequentl y  showed enhanced b iodegrad
.
at i on in 
the field and laboratory . 
Felsot et al . ( 1 9 8 1 ) reported poor control o f  
corn rootworm i n  several f ields i n  I l l in o i s  whe re 
carbo furan , a systemic carbamate soil insect i c ide , had 
been appl ied annua l ly for three or more years . Lack o f  
persistence was determ ined t o  be· the probl em . Steril­
i zat ion o f  soils via heat , gamma irradiation , or ant ib i­
otics destroyed the s o i ls ab i l ity to rapidly degrade 
carbo furan . Th is suggested the presence o f  a b io l ogical 
mechan ism respons i b l e  for the rap id di sappearance of the 
compound . 
Other stud ies have also shown that carbo furan 
may be rap idly l ost in so i ls receiving prior app l i ca­
ti ons ( Felsot et a l . 1 9 8 2 , Gorder et al . 1 9 8 2 ) . Ahmad 
et al . ( 1 9 7 9 ) and Gorder et al . ( 1 9 8 0 )  did not see a 
connect ion between prior use o f  carbo furan and decreased 
pers istence in laboratory treatment o f  severa l soi l s . 
In 1 9 8 4  reports o f  poor rootworm contro l came 
from several l ocat ions in eastern South Dakota . An 
invest igat ion was initiated to fol l ow insectic ide 
pers istence patterns in thes e  so ils both i n  the f i e l d  
and i n  the laboratory . Object ives o f  the study we re to 
determine if ins ect ic ide pers istence patterns at the se 
l ocat ions indi cated that a rap id loss o f  the ins ect ic ide 
3 
was respons ib l e  for l ack o f  control , and to dete rmine i f  
rap id degradati on ·could b e  induced i n  the l aboratory 
through success ive s o i l  treatments with the same chem i­
cal . 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
ROOTWORM CONTROL HISTORY 
The use o f  control measures as protect ion 
aga inst l arval corn rootworm (Diabrotica sp . ) . feed i ng 
damage dates to at l east 1 9'1.2 when G i l l ette recommended 
that crop rotat ion b e  pract iced ( Gi l l ette
. 
1 9 1 2 , H i l l  et 
a l . 1 9 4 8 ) . S ince that t ime crop product ion has become 
increas ingly soph i s t i cated yet rotat ion is st i l l  one o f  
the best contro l pract ices that exist . However ,  with 
the advent of a f fordab l e  chemical contro l the ab i l ity to 
grow cont inuous c orn in a large- scale monoculture system 
was real i z ed .  
The United S tates Department o f  Agricul ture 
est imated in 1 9 8 0 that 5 0 0  m i l l ion kil ograms o f  
pest icides are app l i ed annua l ly i n  th is country for 
agr icultural purposes . Th i s  included herb i cides , 
insect icides , nemat ic i des , mo l luscicides , and fumigants. 
A l arge percentage o f  �hes e  pesticides are appl i ed 
directly to the s o i l. O f  those pesticides app l i ed 
above-ground only ca. 1% actua l ly hit the intended 
target pe st ( Graham-Bryce 1 9 7 5 ) , a portion e ither 
dri fting to the ground , ·or entering the s o i l  with 
5 
) · 
incorporated crop res i due ( Kaufman 1 9 8 5 ) . Also ,  v o l a­
t i l i z ed pest ic ides may reach the s o i l  with atmospher i c  
prec ip itat ion ( Tu and M i l e s  1 9 7 6 ) . The pers i stence o f  
thes e  chemicals i n  the s o i l  environment ha s b een a topic 
o f  concern among p�st i c ide �reducers , agricultur i st s , 
and env ironmental i sts . 
Early pestic ides were primarily inorganic 
materia l s  which when appl i ed to the s o i l  pers i sted for 
l ong periods o f  t ime . Removal from the so il o ccurred 
through l eaching and gradual degradat ion by s o i l  mi cro­
organi sms ( Fl eck 1 9 6 6 ) . Post World War I I , the chl ori­
nated hydrocarbons or organochl orines were rel ea s ed i nto 
the American agricultural market . Characteri stic o f  
these organic compounds was the ir l ong res idua l l i fe . 
Thi s  made them excel l ent for use as soil -appl ied 
rootworm ins ect i c ides s ince they are typ ical ly app l i ed 
at pl ant ing and must rema in in the s o i l  at a suf f i c i ent 
concentration to protect c orn roots up to ten weeks 
l ater when rootworm eggs hatch (Ahmad et al . 1 9 7 9 ) . S ome 
examp l es o f  chlor inated hydrocarbons used as rootworm 
insect ic ides inc luded toxaphene , DDT , . aldrin , d i e l dri n , 
gamma BHC , and heptachlor . 
In 1 9 5 9  Rosel l e  et al . reported that hept a ch l o r  
and aldrin fa i l ed to prov ide adequate rootwo rm contro l 
in Nebraska corn f i elds .· Topical LD5 0  determ inat i ons 
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performed on adult wes tern corn rootworms ( WCR ) 
Diabrot ica v i rgi fera v i rgi fera LeConte , showed that 1 0 0  
t imes a s  much a l drin and heptachl or were needed t o  k i l l  
beet l e s  from areas where these compounds had been i n  
regular u s e  in compari s on to beetles from areas where 
these chemical s  were s e l dom used . 
I n  1 9 6 2 , WCR res i stance to a chl orinated hydro­
carbon wa s f irst reported in S outh Dakota ( Howe et a l . 
1 9 6 3 ) . F i eld fa i lures o f  these compounds.were deter­
mined to b e  a resul t  o f  res istance devel opment ( Ba l l  and 
Weekman 1 9 6 2 , Bigger , 1 9 6 3 ) . It was during th is s ame 
t ime period that env i ronmental contaminat ion from 
pestic ides and adverse e f fects on non-target organ isms 
became a widespread pub l ic concern ( Getz in 1 9 7 3 , S chul z 
and Lichtenste in 1 9 7 1 )  . As a result o f  th i s  concern , 
and the devel opment o f  insectic ide res istance by WCR to 
the chl orinated hydroca rbons , two other cl asses o f  
insecticide s , organophosphates and carbamates , b ecame 
the recommended treatments for rootworm control . These 
compounds a re much l ess pers istent in the env i ronment 
than the chlorinated hydrocarbons . Organophosphates used 
for rootworm contro l include diaz inon; iso fenphos , 
chlorpyr i fo s , fono fos , and terbu fos . S ome examp l es o f  
carbamates are bufencarb , metal kamate ,  carbo furan , 
cl oethocarb , and tr imethacarb . 
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The f i rst repo rt o f  WCR res i stance to an 
organophosphate , dia z inon , came from Ba l l  {19 6 8 ) . I n  
1 9 7 0 , presumed WCR res i stance to the carbamate bu f encarb 
occurred in Minnes ot a . From 1 9 7 1 to 1 9 7 3  res i stance 
probl ems with buf encarb were reported in I owa , Kansas , 
Nebraska , · and S outh Dakota ( Barthelman 1 9 7 6 ) . 
The carbamate rootworm insect ic ide bu fenca rb 
fa i l ed to prov ide sat i s fact�ry rootworm contro l in f i eld 
e f f icacy tria l s  i n  S outh Dakota in 1 9 7 1 and 1 9 7 2  
(Walgenbach 1 9 74 )  and the I owa Extens i on S erv ice no 
longer recommended it for use by 1 9 74 ( To l l e fson 1 9 84 ) .  
I s o fenfos , an organophosphorous rootworm insect i c ide , 
gave unsuccess ful rootworm contro l in Un ivers ity o f  
Wi scons in field t r ia l s i n  1 9 8 2  (Wal genbach 1 9 8 5 ) . I n  
1 9 8 3  more comp l a i nts concerning isofenfos performance 
were heard and the c ompany removed it from the market 
( To l l e fson 1 9 84 ) .  
Carbo furan , a systemic soil -app l ied carbamate 
insect ic ide has been in use s ince 1 9 6 9  ( Harris et a l . 
1 9 84 ) .  In 1 9 7 5  it showed ev idence o f  poor rootworm 
control in I l l i no i s  ( Fe l sot et al . 19 8 1 ) . Pos s i b l e  
rootworm re s i stance w a s  invest igated by severa l peop l e  
( Ch i o  e t  al . 1 9 7 6 , Fel sot 1 9 8 1 ,  Barthelman 1 9 7 6 )  and 
rootworms were not found to be tolerant enough to cause 
probl ems to the degree being experienced . S tud ies showed 
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that pers istence o f  the compound in the field depended 
on factors such a s  s o i l  mo isture , temperature , pH , s o i l 
texture , and formulation ( Caro et al . 1 9 7 3 , Gorder et a l . 
1 9 8 2 ) . 
These factors and others a f fect the persistence 
o f  insect ic ides and there fore the ir performance . 
Although pestic ide degradat ion occurs primarily through 
the act iv ity o f  so i l  microor9an isms , a rev iew of the 
non-b iological and b i o l ogical factors responsible for 
degradat ion is in order . 
PESTICIDE DEGRADATION 
The degradat ion pathways of organic chemica ls in 
the so i l  are many . The comb ined act ion of cl imat ic , 
edaphic , and chemical structural characterist ics det e r­
mine the persistence o f  pest ic ides ( Hel l ing et al . 
1 9 71 ) . The bas i c factors contr ibut ing to mineral i z at i on 
o f  these compounds are oxidat ion , hydro lysis , adsorp­
tion , and microb i o l ogical act iv ity ( Fleck 19 6 6 ) . 
OXIDATION 
Pest ic ides on the surface o f  plants or soil a re 
subject to photoox idat ion . Oxygen in comb inat ion with 
9 
the catalytic act i on o f  sunl ight acts as a strong 
oxidi z ing agent ( F l eck 1 9 6 6 ) . Oxidat i on is important in 
the degradation of pest ic ides on p l ant and s o i l  surfac­
es , whereas incorp orated compounds are not a s  subject to 
these forces . 
ADSORPTION 
The s o i l  itsel f has a major impact on pest ic ide 
breakdown . S o i l  type influences degradat ion prima r i l y  
by a f fect ing adsorption o f  pestic ides . Thi s  di ctates 
the ava i l ab i l ity for act ion by other processe s . The 
e f fects o f  adsorpt ion are general ly most pronounced in 
s o i l s  high in clay or organ ic matter content . I t  i s  in 
so i l s  with a high s il t  content that most soil ins ect i­
cides exhibit a more uni form performance ( Campbe l l  et 
a l . 1 9 7 1 ,  Harris 1 9 7 0 , Get z in 1 9 7 3 ) . Pest ic ide adsorp­
tion is also a f fected by pH of the s o i l , with adsorpt ion 
typ ica l ly be ing negat ively corre l ated with pH - ( He l l ing 
et al . 1 9 7 1 ) . 
HYDROLYS I S  
S o i l  p H  a l s o  ha s a major influence o n  hydro l y­
s i s , with react ions occurr ing more read ily at h igh and 
1 0  
l ow pH values than at a neutral pH ( Fl eck 1 9 6 6 ) . Harr i s  
( 1 9 6 6 , 1 9 6 7 ) has shown that the e f fects o f  s o i l  mo isture 
on the b i o l og ical act ivity o f  s o i l  ins ect ic ides are 
dependent upon s o i l  type . It is the mineral fract i on o f  
the s o i l  that i s  primarily respons ib le for adsorp t i on in 
the dry state and with increas ing mo isture thi s  fract i on 
is deactivated . Ads orpt i on o f· a pest icide onto the s o i l  
is determined b y  the a f f i n ity f o r  the chemical but a lso 
on the ab i l ity o f  the part icu l ar chemical 'to compete 
with water for ava i l ab l e  act ive sites ( Harris 1 9 64 ) .  
Mo isture has l ittl e  e f fect on insect ic ide 
act ivity in organ ic so i ls . This is because o f  the great 
adsorpt ive capacity of organ ic matter . Stud ies have 
shown that the e f f ect ivene s s  of organophosphate and 
carbamate insect icides is inversely proport i onal to the 
amount of organic matter p resent ( Harris and Ma z urek 
1 9 6 6 ) . Organophosphates a re more strongly i nact ivated 
than are carbamates ( Harr i s  1 9 7 2 ) . This means that 
mo isture wil l have the greatest ef fect on b i o l ogical 
act ivity o f  insect i c ides in l i ght mineral so i l s  and the 
least e f fect in high organic matt er (muck ) s o i ls . 
Vol at i l i z at i on o f  pest i c ides is also generally greater 
from mo ist than from dry s o i ls (Hel l ing et a l . 1 9 7 1 ) . 
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TEMPERATURE 
Temperature w i l l  i n f luence pestic ide volat i l i ty 
as we l l  as chemica l and microb ial degradat ion due to the 
temperature-dependent nature of the se factors ( Harris 
and Lichtenste in 1 9 6 1 )  . Adsorption o f  pest icides by 
s o i l  is an exothermic react i on , and desorpt ion i s  
endothermic . A s  s o i l  temperature rises pest ic ide · 
desorpt ion increases ( Ha rr i s  1 9 7 2 ) . Al so , as a general 
rul e ,  the speed of chemical react ions doubl e  for e ach 
ten degree rise in temperature ( Fl eck 19 6 6 ) . 
CHEMI CAL STRUCTURE 
As ide from the external factors , the inherent 
compos it ion o f  a pest i c ide w i l l  inf luence it ' s  pers is­
tence . Structure d i ctates vapor pres sure and there fore 
vol at i l ity . The chemical structure also influence s  the 
solub i l ity o f  a pestic ide , with an inve rs e re l at i onship 
general ly ex isting between solub i l ity and b i o l og i c a l  
act ivity o f  a pest i c ide ( Harris and Bowman 1 9 8 1 ) . 
Hal ogenated organophosphate insect icides a re 
typica l ly the mo st e f fect ive in s o i l  ( Har�is 1 9 7 0 )  . 
Compounds conta ining methyl groups are genera l l y  more 
1 2  
toxic than ones with ethyl groups but ethyl groups 
increase res idual act iv i ty ( Harris and Mazurek 1 9 6 6 ) . 
FORMULATION 
The·formu l at i on o f  a pesticide influences its 
pers istence and init i al d i stribution as appl ied t o  s o i l . 
Granul ar formulations are typical ly the mos t  pers i
'
stent 
forms due to the di f fus i on o f  the act ive ingred i ent from 
the carrier material . Emu l s i f iabl e  concentrates are 
o ften more pers i stent than wettabl e  powders or dusts 
( Edwards 1 9 6 6 ) . 
MI CROBIOLOGI CAL DEGRADATI ON 
The primary route for pest ic ide degradat i on in 
the soil i s  through the activ ity o f  soil -borne mi croor­
ganisms ( Kaufman 1 9 8 5 ,  Lavegl i a and Dahm 1 9 7 7 ) . Thi s  
activity i s  most pronounced within the top s ix- inches o f  
the soil ( Alexander 1 9 7 7, Edwa rds 19 6 6 ) . The speed at 
wh ich pest i c ides are degraded by mi croorgani sms deter­
mines cpemical pers i stence and therefore its agri cu ltur­
a l  use ( Kau fman 1 9 8 5 ) . Organophosphates and carbamates 
are genera l l y b i o l og i ca l ly act ive in soil for periods o f  
weeks o r  months . 
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Populati ons o f  s o i l  mi croorganisms are a f fected 
by the a forement ioned factors which a f fect pest icide 
pers istence such a s  soil type , pH , organic matter 
content , temperature , mo i sture , and aerat ion . These 
factors influence mi crob i a l  growth and reproduct ion a s  
wel l  a s  determining wh i ch populations wi l l  predominate . 
When cons ider ing the influence o f  these s oil factors on 
pest i c ide pers istence it i s  not obv ious whether the 
e f fects are acting d i rectly aga inst the pest ic ide o r  
whether the ef fects a r e  acting through the ir influence 
on microb ial popul ations ,  or both ( Kaufman 1 985 ) . 
Two ma in types o f  microb i ally-mediated degrada­
t ion are known to occur (Al exander 19 7 7 ) . With one type 
o f  degradat ion the products o f  breakdown are utili z ed by 
the degradative population to sustain growth . Carbon , 
nitrogen , or energy are derived from the products and 
incorporated into cel l const ituents . In th is s itua t i o n  
pestic ide addition to the s o i l  results in an incre a s e  
i n  numbers o f  the minera l i z ing popul ation . As .the 
popul ation grows , the chemical is more rapidly degraded . 
The other type o f  degradat ion is termed 
co -metabolism . Origina l l y known as co�oxidation ,  in 
re ference to the oxidat ion of a substance by a microor­
gan i sm wh ich was then unab l e  to ut i li z e  the products for 
energy , the term co-metabol ism encompasses any metab o l i c  
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degradat ion o f  a substance by a microorgani sm unab l e  to 
make use o f  the resul tant energy . S ince popu l at i on s  o f  
microorgani sms which co-metab o l ical ly destroy a pesti­
c ide do not utili z e  the compound as a source o f  energy 
or an essent ial nutri ent they do not increase in numbers 
as a result of pest i c ide add ition to the s o i l . 
Al exander ( 1 9 6 6 )  has stated that f ive criteria 
need to be met in order for a pesticide to undergo · 
b i odegradat ion . Fi rst , present in the soil there must 
be an organism capab l e  o f  mineral i z ing the compound , or 
the capab i l ity for one to devel op must exist . S econd , 
the compound must be present in a form suitab l e  to be 
acted upon . Third , contact between the chemica l and the 
organi sm must be made . Fourth , the enzymes necessary 
for degradat ion must b e  induced by the compound . And 
fina l ly , environmenta l  condit ions must be compat ib l e  
with the organ ism s o  that i t  may pro l i ferate and produce 
the enzymes necessary for decomposition of the compound . 
Microorgani sms achieve pestic ide minera l i z at ion 
most commonly through hydrolyt i c , oxidat ive , reduct ive , 
and/or dealkylat ion react i ons ( Laveql ia and Dahm 1 9 7 7 )  . 
These react ions are en z yme-mediated , the enzymes b e i ng 
produced in response to the pesticide stimulus . A 
typ ical plot o f  pest i c ide pers i stence over t ime is 
represented by a sigmoidal curve (Kau fman and Ke arney 
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1 9 7 6 ) . Thi s  i s  a re f l ect i on o f  the growth curVe for the 
microb ial popul at i oh re spons ibl e  for the degradation 
( Audus 19 5 1 ) . At the s tart o f  the curve i s  a l ag phas e ,  
fol l owed by a growth , stat i onary , and dec l ine phas e . 
The l ag pha se i s  the period during which the pest i c ide 
l evel rema ins re lativel y  constant . Microb ial growth and 
adaptat ion may occur dur i ng th i s  period . It is duri ng 
the growth phase that the s o±l mi crob ial popul ation most 
act ively degrades the compound . In some instances the 
l ag phase i s  c ircumvented or reduced upon succes s ive 
soil treatments with the same chemica l ,  or with other 
structura l ly s imi l a r  chemica l s . When thi s  s ituat ion 
occurs , result ing in the rap id loss o f  e f f icacy o f  a 
compound , it i s  re ferred to as enhanced microb ial 
degradation ( Kaufman and Edwards 1 9 8 3 ) . 
S o i l s  exhib it ing thi s  type o f  pestic ide break­
down are somet imes re ferred to a s  " aggress ive" or " ac­
t ive� so i l s  in that they act ively degrade a part icu l ar 
compound . . A "probl em" f i e l d  or so i l  is one in wh ich a 
compound is much l es s  pers istent than would be normal ly 
experi enced or expected , - thereby failing to achi eve the 
des ired level of contro l aga inst the ta�get pest ( Fe l sdt 
et al . 1 9 8 1 ,  Kaufman et al . 1 9 8 1 ,  Edwards and Kau fman 
1 9 8 2 ) . When a soil has rece ived more than one 
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success ive treatment of a pest icide it may be ca l led a 
"history " soil in regard to that pestic ide . 
The first experiments document ing the decre ased 
pers istence of subsequent pest ic ide appl icat i ons a fter 
an initial treatment were performed using 2 , 4-D ( Audus 
1 949 ,  1 9 5 1  ,· Newman and Thomas 1 9 5 9 , Newman et a l . 1 9 5 2 , 
Thorton 1 9 5 5 ) . Audus ( 19 5 1 )  showed that so i l  mic roor­
ganisms were the b i o l ogical agents responsib l e  for · 2 , 4- D 
degradation . A bacterium bel ong ing to the.group Bacte­
rium gl ob i forme was isol ated as capabl e  of surv iv ing and 
prol i ferat ing on 2 , 4-D agar . It was also discovered 
that a 2 , 4-D cond itioned so i l  could rap idly degrade MCPA 
and vice-versa , al though degradation was slower than i f  
subsequent exposure had been made with the compound to 
wh ich the soil had b een preconditioned ( Audus 1 9 5 1 ,  
Tortensson et al . 1 9 7 5 ) . The rapid breakdown o f  a 
compound as a resul t  o f  prior soil exposures to a 
d i f ferent compound , or di f ferent cl ass o f  comp ounds , is 
known as cross degradat ion . 
EPTC , a pre-p l ant incorporated grass herb i c ide 
used in corn fa i l ed to provide.satis factory weed control 
in 1977 and 1 9 7 8 . Th is occurred in plots in New Zeal and 
that had rece ived EPTC treatments for three yea rs in a 
row ( Rahman et a l . 1 9 7 9 ) . The persistence o f  the 
chemical in so ils with h istories of EPTC use was found 
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to be much shorter than in s o i l s  never receiving EPTC 
treatment . Steri l i z ed s o ils from EPTC-exposed plots 
exh ib ited degradat ion curve s  s im i lar t o  those for s o i l s 
from unexposed pl ots . Thi s  l ed researchers to b e l i eve 
that l ack o f  weed c ontrol was due to a more rap id 
breakdown to the compound by the microb ial popul at i on in 
s o i l s  that had pri o r  exp o sure to it . Later stud ies 
( Edwa rds and Kaufman 19 8 2, Ka:\lfman and Edwards 19 8 3 · )  
provided positive pro o f  that the decreased pers i stence 
o f  EPTC in history s o i l s  wa s due to a more rap id degra­
dat ion o f  the compound by s o i l  m icroorgani sms . 
S ethunathan and Pathak ( 1 9 7 2 ) found that a fter 
three succes s ive app l ica t i ons of diaz inon granul es t o  
rice paddy water , comp l ete breakdown occurred under 
incubat ion with in 3 to 5 days . An Arthrobacter sp . wa s 
i s o l ated wh ich co-metabol i c a l l y  degraded the compound . 
Sethunathan and Yoshida ( 1 9 7 1 )  isolated a Flavobacte rium 
sp . a l so respons ib l e  for d i a z inon degradat i on . They 
showed that the Fl avobacterium sp . isolate was capab l e  
o f  ut i l i z ing diaz inon a s  a s o l e  carbon source . Minera l­
i z ation of diaz inon and parath i on wa s found to occur 
faster in rh i z osphe re vs . non-rh i z osphere s o i l  due t o  
the presence o f  root exudates act ing as a growth sub­
strate ( Hsu and Bartha 1 9 7 9 ) . 
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CARBOFURAN 
Major degradat ive pathways fo r carbo furan are 
hydrolys i s , hydroxyl ation , oxidat ion , and metabo l ic 
pathways ( Getz in 1 9 7 3 ) . The primary products o f  degra­
dat i on are 3 -hydroxycarb o furan , 3 -ketocarbofuran , and 
carbo furan phenol (Care et al . _ 1 9 7� , Get z in 1 9 7 3 ) . 
Degradat i on occurred 7 to 1 0  times fa ster in 
s o i l s  with an a l ka l ine pH ( 7 . 9 ) in compari son to those 
with an acid or nuetral pH ( 4 . 3 - 6 . 8 ) . ou et a l . ( 1 9 8 2 ) 
found no stat i stical corre l at i on between rate o f  
carbo furan m inera l i z at i on and so i l  pH , organ ic matter , 
clay content , cat ion exchange capac ity, or the number o f  
aerob ic bacteria and fung i present in so i l . Thi s  
invest igat ion showed that maximum degradat ion occurred 
between 2 7  and 3 5C .  
The e f fects o f  s o i l  type, temperature , m o i sture , 
form�l at ion , and treatment intens ity on the adaptat ion 
and act ivat ion o f  s o i l  b i o l ogical agents were investi­
gated by Chapman et a l . ( 1 9 8 6 ) . Retreated sandy l o am 
held at 1 5  and 2 8C deve l oped ant i -carbo furan act ivity , 
whi l e  act ivity did not deve l op at 3C . · S andy l oam s o i l  
held a t  9 %  moi sture o r  greater devel oped activ ity wh i l e  
tho se kept a t  4 . 5% mo i sture o r  l ess did not . Ret reated 
s o i l  with mo isture l eve l s  _o f  4 . 5%- or greater mainta ined 
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act iv ity wh i le tho s e  held at 1 . 3  or 2 . 3% l ost a.ct iv ity . 
Activated soil that was retreated and kept at 3 ,  1 5 , and 
2 5C ma inta ined activity but thi s  activity decreased with 
decreas ing temperature . S o i l s  that were act ive aga inst 
carbo furan showed a h igh degree o f  act ivity aga inst 
cabaryl . Wpen s o i ls had been exposed to at l east 3 
cons ecut ive 1 0  ppm treatments o f  carbo furan they a lso 
exhib ited act iv ity aga i nst c l9ethocarb , another 
carbamate rootworm insect ic ide . 
W i l l iams et al . ( 1 9 7 6 )  invest igated the rol e 
that soil microorgan i sms p l ayed in the diss ipat i on o f  
carbo furan from a vineyard so i l  i n  whi ch carborfuran had 
fa i l ed to prov ide adequate control o f  phyl l oxera 
( Homoptera : Phyl l oxeridae ) .  Act inomyces were found to 
be part icul arly act ive degraders o f  the compound. A 
bacterium capab l e  o f  degradi ng carbo furan was isol ated 
from fl ooded rice s o i l s  ( Venkateswarlu et a l . 1 9 7 7 ) . 
Th is study also showed that Act inomyces were act ive 
degraders of the compound . In an. investigat ion by 
Fe lsot et al . ( 1 981 ) a Pseudomonas sp . iso l ate was 
determined to be the most act ive carbo furan degrader 
present . Kau fman and E dwards ( 1 982 ) found that popu l a­
t ions o f  Act inomyces were much higher in carbo furan 
probl em s o i ls than in nonprob l em so ils . Harris et a l . 
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( 1 9 8 4 ) not iced no increas e  in the numbers o f  fungi and 
bacteria in soil cond i t i oned to degrade carbo furan . 
Degradat i on o f  carb o furan wa s found by F e l sot et 
al . ( 19 8 1 )  to be much more rap id in s o i l s  from p rob l em 
f ields . When an act ive s o il was steril i z ed prior to 
carbo furan addit i on no s igni f icant degradat ion occurred 
over a 90 day period . A slurry ma�e from prob l em s o i l , 
when added to ster i l i z ed s o i l� resul ted in carbo furan 
degradat ion within 3 0  days . S o ils taken from fencerow 
areas of carbo furan act ive f i e lds were found to a l s o  
rap idly degrade the compound . 
Chapman et al . ( 1 9 8 6 )  showed that init i a l  soi l  
pretreatment l evels o f  1 0  and 1 ppm , but not 0 . 1  or 
0 . 0 0 1  ppm , using carbo furan lOG induced rap id degrada­
t ion o f  subsequent tre atments in a sandy l oam , sand , a nd 
clay loam . A muck s o i l  devel oped ant i -carbo furan 
act iv ity a fter pretreatment with 1 0 0  or 10 ppm 
carbo�uran lOG , but not at 1 or 0 . 1  ppm . Harris et a l . 
( 1 9 8 4 ) found that a s ingl e  1 0  ppm. carbo furan 
p retreatment to a sandy l oam s o i l  with no prior h i story 
o f  pest icide use great ly magn i f i ed the rate o f  
carbo furan degradat ion . 
In another study ( Felsot et a l . 1 9 8 2 )  s o i l  
mo isture and insect icide u s e  h i story were found t o  
influence carbo furan res idue l evel s .  Degradat ion wa s 
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retarded in a ' field rece iving only 1 . 3  em o f  ra in dur ing 
the fi rst month o f  the test . Carbo furan pers i stence and 
percent rootworm control were found to be positively 
rel ated . The chemical rap idly diss ipated from f ie l d s  
with hi stor ies o f  succe s s ive carbo furan treatments . 
The corre l at i on b etween percentage o f  reduc t i on 
in l arva l  feeding damage and the t ime it takes for 5 0% 
o f  the appl ied carb o furan to 4 i s s ipate was found to·be 
s igni f icant ( Felsot et a l . 1 9 8 5 ) . Fields with a h i story 
o f  repeated annual use o f  carbo furan and poor contro l 
exh ib ited nonl ag phase pers i stence curve s .  Contro l o f  
WCR wa s less than 5 0% i n  f i e lds i n  wh ich 5 0% o f  the 
chemical was diss ipated w ith in 2 0  days . The corre l at ion 
o f  adult top ical LD5 0  values and control o f  l arval root 
feeding damage as an ind i cator of carbofuran res istance 
devel opment was not determined to be sign i f i cant . 
Us ing carbo furan and EPTC prob lem and nonprob l em 
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s o i l s! Kaufman and Edwards ( 1 9 8 3 b )  showed that co2 was 
evo lved more rap idly from 1
4
c-carbonyl carbo furan when 
appl ied to carbo furan prob l em so i l s  than from nonprob l em 
soi l s . Likewise , the evo lut ion o f  14co2 from 
14c-ethyl 
or 1
4<;-propyl-EPTC treated s o i l s  was faster in two o f  
the three pairs o f  s o i l s from EPTC prob l em fields than 
from nonprob l em fields . The other pa i r  o f  so i l s  ( h isto­
ry and nonhistory ) both showed rap id rates o f  14co
2 
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evolution presumab ly due to the nonprobl em s o i l  hav ing 
been pre-condit ioned to E PTC degradat ion from prior 
exposure to s ome structura l ly rel ated compound . S ter i l­
i z at ion o f  the a forementi oned soi l s  inhib ited the 
degradat ion o f  the chem i c al s . Getz in ( 19 7 3 ) found 
l ittl e  d i fference in 
14
co2 evolut ion rates for steril­
i z ed vs . unsteri l i z ed 
14
c-carb o furan treated soi l s , 
suggest ing that evo l ut ion o f  ��2 was a result o f  the 
spontaneous decompos it i on of methyl carbamic acid rather 
than from the act iv ity of mi croorganisms . Bacter i a l  
popu l ations in the E PTC prob l em s o i l s  were great er than 
in the nonprobl em s o i l s . Mobam , ·  CDAA , and propach l o r , 
chemicals structural l y rel ated to carbo furan and E PTC , 
were more rap idly degraded in the prob l em so i l s .  
When other methyl carbamate pesticides ( a l dicarb , 
bu fencarb , carbaryl , c l oethocarb , methomyl , oxamyl , 
propoxur ) were added to carbo furan-act ive s o i l , their 
degradat ion rates were a l so increased . The degradat i on 
o f  the th iocarbamate , butyl ate , the phenylcarbamate , 
chl orpropham , or the organophosphate , phorate were not 
a f fected by carbo furan-act ivated so i l . Populations o f  
fungi and bacteria i n  thi s  study did not increase a fter 
pre-treatment , yet heat steri l i z ation , free z ing , or 
dry ing of the act ive s o ils dramat ically reduced degrada -
t i on . Thi s  suggests that the degradat ive ab i l ity o f  the 
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s o i l  resulted ·from act ivity by s o i l  microorgani sms . 
When just 0 . 2 5% of an act ivated s o i l  was mixed with a 
prev ious ly untreated s o i l , enhanced degradat ion of 
carbofuran wa s inst i l l ed . 
Ahmad et al . ( 19 7 9 ) found no s ign ifi cant d iffer-
ence in carbofuran degradat ion rates in four so i l s  from 
different l ocat i ons , i nc lud i ng a hi story field where 
carbofuran had performed poor�y . In another study , Ahmad 
et al . ( 1 9 7 9 ) compared the degradat ion rates of fonofos , 
phorate , and terbufos at two l ocat ions us ing two d iffer-
ent appl icat ion rate s . Fonofos was found to be the most 
persi stent compound under the preva i l ing conditions , 
with terbufos and phorate rap idly be ing broken down into 
the ir ox idation products . Rate of appl icat ion wa s 
positively correl ated w ith fonofos half-l ife at the two 
l ocat ions . 
FONOFOS 
R Dyfonate is the trade name for the 
organophosphate rootworm ins ect ic ide fonofos produced by 
the Stauffer Chemical C o . Onsager and·Rusk ( 19 6 9 ) 
determined its half l ife to be 4 7  days when appl ied t o  
sandy l oam soil a t  4 . 2  l b . j acre . Its so lubil ity in 
water i s  13 ppm . 
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In a � i l t  l o am s o i l  fonofos was relat ively 
immob i l e  when appl i ed a s  granules in a narrow band 
( S chul z  and Lichtenstein 1 9 7 1 )  . When app l i ed as a 
broadcast emuls ion to a s i l t  l oam 5 2 . 1% of the original 
appl i cat ion disappeared in one month , 2 4% of the origi­
nal appl icat i on was recovered after four months . 
Metabol ites ident ifi ed dur�ng fonofos degrada­
t i on are dyfoxon , ethyl ethoxyphosphonoth i o ic acid , 
ethyl ethoxyphosphon i c  ac id , methyl phenyl sulfoxide , and 
methyl phenyL sulfone ( Fl ashinski an� Li chtenstein 
1 9 7 3 ) . 
Lichtenstein and S chul z ( 1 9 7 0 )  have shown that 
vol at i l ity may be important in fonofos di sappearance . 
When distil l ed water wa s fort ified with 1 2 . 5  ppm fonofos 
and held at 3 0 C for 4 days , 4 2% of the appl ied chemical 
was vol at i l i z ed .  The addit ion of al gal cel l s  �o the 
water reduced fonofo s vol at i l ity by 6 0% .  In another 
study
_
( Fl ash insk i  and Lichtenstein 1 9 7 3 ) , after a 9 6  
hour incubat ion per iod , 3 0% of app l i ed 
1 4  c-ethoxy-fonofos wa s l ost from controls , presumab ly 
due to vo l at i l i z at ion . 
The capac ity of a fungus to produce 
water-soluble rad ioact ive metabol ites from 
1 4 c-ethoxy-fonofos when incubated in nutrient med ium i s  
one mea sure of its capac ity to metabo l i z e  thi s  compound . 
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out of n ine n�tural ly occurr i ng fungal species tested , 
Mucor plumbeus and Rh i z opus a rrih i zus were found to be 
the most act ive degrader s  of Dyfonate .  Pen i c i l l ium 
notatum was the l east effect ive degrader ( F lashinski and 
Lichtenste in 1 9 7 3 ) . 
After four days incubation Mucor plumbeus and 
Rh i z opus arrhi zus cul tures conta in�d 9 9 . 8% and 8 8 . 7% of 
1 4  the C-ethoxy-fonofos a s  wat�r- s olub l e  products . 
Pen ic i l l ium notatum cultures contained only · 8 . 4% of the 
app l ied radiolabel as water- s olub l e  metabo l ites . 
Hexane-extract i on phases from cul tures of Rhi z opus 
arrh i zus were not toxic to Drosophila mel anogaster wh i l e  
those from Pen i c i l l ium n otatum produced 8 8% morta lity 
( F lashinsk i  and Li chtenste i n  1 9 7 3 ) . In general , fungal 
species producing the mo st water-solubl e  metabol ites 
a l so produced the l east tox i c  hexane extracts . 
When Rh i z opus arrhi zus spores in nutrient medium 
were inocul ated into a s i lt l oam soil conta in ing 2 ppm 
fonofos , only 1 1 . 9% of the appl ied 1 4 c-fonofos rema ined 
after 2 1  days , a l ong with a s ignificant amount of 
dyfoxon , its ana l og . The rate at which the fungus 
degraded fonofos in s o i l  was much s l ower than that 
occurring in l iquid cul tur� ( Flashinski and Lichtenstein 
1 9 7 4 a ) . In cul ture medi a  conta in ing yeast and ammon ium 
n itrate , after 4 days incubat ion , Rh i z opus arrhi zus had 
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metabol i z ed 7 3  � 8% of the app l i ed radiocarbon int.o 
water-so lub l e  components . Opt imum degradat ion of 
fonofos by � arrhi zus occurred between 1 5  and 2 5 C .  
Metabol ism of the pesticide occurred w ith i n  the 
mycel ium after absorption from the medium . 
Water- solub l e  metabo l ites were rap idly excret ed back 
i nto the medium ( Fl ashinsk i  and Lichtenste in 1 9 7 4b ) . 
Only l ive mycel i a produced the�e metabol ites , 
autoclaving of mycel i a  destroyed its degradat ive ab i l i­
ty . The age of the fungus was not found to b e  a factor 
affect ing fonofos metabol i sm ( Fl ashinski and 
Lichtenste in 1 9 7 3 ) . 
Lichtenstein et a l . ( 1 9 7 7 ) found that fonofos 
was actively degraded into water-solub l e  breakdown 
products by the s o i l  fungus Rh i z opus japonicus . Th i s  
fungus was incubated with ( ethoxy-
1 4
c )  fonofos , result­
ing in 8 3 . 4% of the radi o act ivity be ing present i n  the 
water-solub l e  form a fter 4 days . Only 6 . 4% of the 
rad iocarbon was found after 4 days. in the uninocul ated 
contro l s . 
CHLORPYRIFOS 
LorsbanR is the trade name for the insect i c ide 
chl orpyrifo s ,  manufactured �y Dow Chemical Company . It 
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i s  an organophosphate c ommonly used for rootworm con-
tro l . In s o i l  it i s  -rel atively immob i l e . Pike and 
Get zin ( 1 9 8 1 )  found that when appl ied a s  a broadcast 
spray ( 4 E C )  to the surface of a silt loam it did not 
move past a 2 . 5  em depth . 
The major breakdown product in s o i l  i s  
3 , 5 , 6 -trichl oro-2-pyridi no l  ( Get z in 1 9 8 1b ) . Hydrolys i s , 
volatil i z at ion , and microb ial degradation are the 
primary factors respons ib l e  for its di sappearance . I n  a 
c l aX l oam and a s i lt loam the half-l ives were 4 and 1 2  
weeks , respect ively ( Get z in 1 9 8 1a ) . S teri l i z ation of 
thes e  s o i l s  increased the half-l ife to 2 5  weeks . P ike 
and Get z in ( 1 9 8 1 )  found chl orpyrifos half-l ife to b e  4 8  
days i n  nonirrigated p l ot s  and 6 9  to 9 0  days in irrigat-
ed p l ots . 
As sorbed so i l  mo isture l evel increases , 
chlorpyrifos losses due t o  volat i l i z ation increase . 
d · d 1 o f 1 4 c 
· 
hl 'f
. 
Over a_ 2 0  ay per1o , 1� o -r1ng-c orpyr1 o s  wa s 
l o st as vo lat i l i z ed 1 4 c from a s i lt loam held at _9 1% 
re lat ive humid ity ( RH )  ( Getz in 19 8 1b )  . Vo lat i l ity l os s  
was a l so correl ated w ith s o i l s  cont ain ing high percent-
ages of sand . 
Degradati on due t o  hydro lysi s wa s found to b e  
the prima ry factor respons ible f o r  chl orpyrifos l os s  o n  
surfaces of mineral s o i l s  and Ca- saturated cl ays with 
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l ow l eve l s  of sorb ed water ( Get z in 1 9 8 1b ) . Vo lat i l ity 
l o s s  from a s i lt loam at 3 0% RH was negl igib l e . I rr iga­
t i on increased pers i stence of chl orpyrifos in l o am s o i l  
most l ikely because it reduc ed c l ay-act ivated hydro lys i s  
( Pike and Get z in 19 8 1 ) . Get z in ( 1 9 8 1a )  found the 
degradat i on rates of chl o rpyri fos in s i lt l o ams vary ing 
in mo isture contents from 3 t o  2 0% to be unaffected . 
Temperature affected rate of loss , with d i s ap­
pearance t ime for half the appl i ed chemical at 1 5 , 2 5 , 
and 3 5 C  be ing 2 5 , 1 3 , and 6 weeks , respect ively ( Getz in 
1 9 8 1a )  . 
Harris ( 1 9 7 7 ) , invest igat ing the b i o l ogi cal 
activity of chl orpyrifos ,  found it to be l es s  toxic in 
organi c  a s  compared with minera l  so i l . It wa s a l s o  
found t o  be adsorbed strongly i n  dry sand , rendering i t  
b i o l ogi cal ly i nact ive . 
Chl orpyri fo s  degradation in autocl aved s o i l s  wa s 
s l ower_ than in nonsterili z ed s oil s .  In soil treated 
with ring l abe led 1 4 c-chl orpyri fos· the breaki ng of the 
pyr idyl ring , with rel ea s e  of 1 4 co2 , indicated that 
microorgani sms were respons ib l e  ( Get z in 1 9 8 1 a )  . 
TERBUFOS 
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Terbufos ,  the tert i a ry butyl homo l ogue of 
phorate , i s  the common name of the organophosphate 
rootworm insectic ide CounterR , produced by American 
Cyanimid . I t  i s  oxid i z ed i n  the s o i l  to its sulfoxide 
and sulfone ( Lavegl i a  and Dahm 1 9 7 5 ) . The two oxida t i on 
products are · more mob i l e  tha n  the parent compound , but 
overal l  terbufos i s  not subject.t o  l each ing (Jamet a nd 
Pieda l lu 1 9 7 8 ) . S o i l s  read i ly-adsorb terbufos ,  with. 
organ ic matter content and ads orpt ion be ing pos i t ive ly 
corre lated ( Jamet and P i edal lu 1 9 7 8 , Fel sot and Dahm 
1 9 7 9 )  . 
Terbufos , terbu fos sul foxide , and terbufos 
sulfone were one-twe lveth , one-third , and one-fifth l es s  
toxic respect ive ly than carbofuran in contact tox i c i ty 
tests using field crickets ( Chapman and Harri s  1 9 8 0 )  . 
Terbufos was ten times more toxic than carbo furan when 
appl ied to mo i st sand , c ompared to terbufos sulfone and 
terbuf9s sul foxide wh ich were ca . three- fourths and 
one- fourth as toxic , respect ively . "  Al l were l e s s  tox i c  
i n  muck than in sand with terbufos sul fone be ing the 
most inact ivated , fol l owed by terbu fos sul foxide and 
terbufos . In sand , the b i oas says showed that the 
b i o l og i cal act ivity stemmed mainly fro� the pers i stence 
and toxic ity of the parent compound . In a test of the 
vapor toxic ity of the three-compounds only terbufos 
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proved tox ic , caus ing 9 0% mortal ity of crickets dur ing 
an 1 8  hour exposure period . Th i s  indi cated that in the 
disappearance of terbufos from soil , volatil ity may be 
important . 
The oxidation of terbufos and terbufos sulfoxide 
occurred more rap idly i n  muck s o i l  than in sand . 
Convers ion of terbufos t o  t .  sulfoxide occurred more 
s l owly in steri l i z ed minera l  and organic s o i l s  than in 
natura l ( unsteril i z ed )  s o i l s  ( Chapman et al . ' 1 9 8 2 ) . 
The rates of disappearance of terbufos in 
steri l i z ed minera l  and o rganic s o i l s  compared to tho s e  
in natura l s o i l s  were one-f ifth and one-third respec­
t ive ly . In steri l i z ed s o i l s  terbufos sul f oxide d i s ap­
peared at a rate wh i ch was one-fifth and one- s ixteenth 
as fast as that occurring in natural s o i l s . I n  muck 
s o i l s  "total res idues" of terbufos are more pers i stent 
than in mineral s o i l s  ( Chapman et a l . 1 9 8 2 ) . Terbufos 
d i sapp�ars more rap idly but there i s  a s l ower rate of 
d i sappearance for terbufos_sulfoxide and terbufo� 
sul fone . 
Terbu fos was found t o  have no inhib itory effects 
on soil microb ial act iv it i es a s  determ ined by measuring 
its effects on ammon ium product ion , nitrificat ion , 
carbon dioxide evo lut i on , sulfur ox idat ion, and ce l l u­
l os e  decompos i tion ( Lavegl ia and Dahm 1 9 7 4 ) . 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
SOILS 
The s o i l s  used i n  th i s  study were from four 
l ocat ions in eastern S outh Dakota; Srook ings , Garret son , 
Hurley , and Centerv i l l e . The p l ot at Brook ings was 
l ocated on the Vern Gedn a l ske farm e ight miles south of 
town and four and one-quarter miles west . The so i l  from 
the Brookings locat ion was a Dempster s i lt l oam ,  0 - 2 %  
s l ope , (fine - s i l ty over s andy or sandy- skel etal , mixed , 
mes ic Udic Haplustol l )  . The Garretson pl ot wa s on the 
Harlow Sundum farm three m i l e s  s outh of town and two 
mi l es east . The Ga rretson l ocat ion was on a Moody s o i l  
( F ine- s i l ty , mixed , mes i c  Ud ic Haplustoll ) i n  a 
Moody-Nora s i lty clay l oam , 5 - 9% s l ope . The plot at 
Hurle� was two miles s outh of town and two mi l es east , 
on the Leo Christ iansen farm . The·· Hurley s ite w�s a 
Cl arno clay grave l ly subst ratum ( F ine , monmor i l l on itic , 
mes i c Cumil ic Hap l.aquo l l s) .  The Centerv i l l e  locat ion 
was on an Egan s i lty c l ay l oam , 2 - 4% s l ope , ( F ine- s i l ty ,  
mixed , mes ic Ud ic Haplusto l l s )  . S o i l  ana lyses and 
pest icide use history are g iven in Tab l e  1. 
The Garretson s o i l  wa s from a field where 
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fonofos and carbofuran had been used in rotat ion. and had 
performed poorly in the 1 9 8 3  and 1 9 8 4  growing seasons . 
Terbufos and chl orpyr ifos had been used in rotat ion at 
Hurl ey . Thi s  irr igated f i e l d  wa s reported as a poten­
t ial chl orpyrifos probiem field in 1 9 8 4 . The 
Centerv i l l e  and Brook ings l ocat ions had no insect i c ide 
use history and were us ed a s  contro l locat ions i n  1 9 8 5  
and 1 9 8 6 , respect ively . 
Tab l e  1 .  Field l ocat ions , s o i l  ana lyses , and ins ect i­
c ide use historie s . 
Location 
hi story 
Texture 
Garretson loam 
Hurl ey clay 
Brook ings l oam 
Centerv i l l e  cl ay­
loam 
%OM 
2 . 2  
3 . 5  
4 . 0  
3 . 0  
pH 
7 . 0  
7 . 8  
7 . 0  
6 . 6  
Insect icide use 
1 9 8 5 terbufos 
1 9 8 4  carbofuran 
1 9 8 3  fonofos 
1 9 8 2  carbofuran 
19 8 5  terbufos 
1 9 8 4  chlorpyri fos 
1 9 8 3  chl orpyr ifos 
1 9 8 2  terbufos 
no hi story of 
insectic ide ·us e  
no hi story of 
insect ic ide use 
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LABORATORY STUDY 
S o i l  coll ect i on from thes e  l ocations took p l ace 
in the fal l  of the year . At each l ocation s o i l  was 
col lected from within the row to a 10 cent imeter ( em )  
depth . S o i l  was air-dr i ed and l arge c l ods were broken 
apart before be ing passed throu9h a 0 . 6 4 em mesh screen 
to remove large part ic l e s  and debris . 
SOIL TREATMENT 
Three plastic 7 . 5 7 l iter ( 1 )  conta iners e ach 
rece ived one two-ki l ogram ( kg )  portion of s o i l  from a 
particular l ocat ion . Treatments cons isted of one of 
four rootworm insect i c ides : carbofuran 1 5 G , chl orpyr ifos 
1 5 G , fonofos 2 0G ,  or terbtifos 1 5G , and an untreated 
contro l . 
A f inal concentra t i on of 1 0  parts per mi l l i on 
( ppm ) of insectic ide per two kg of .. s o i l  was ache ived by 
fort ify ing s o i l  with 1 3 3 . 3  mi l igrams ( mg )  of 15G and 1 0 0  
mg of 2 0G formulations . Treated s o i l  was b lended for 
f ive minutes in a twi n-she l l  dry b l ender .. Once in the 
conta iner distil l ed water was added to br ing the s o i l  
mo i sture level to twenty percent o n  a dry weight bas i s . 
Periodica l l y , water wa s added to ma intain thi s  l evel . 
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Conta iners were covered with parafilm to perm it gas 
exchange and l imit m o isture l os s . Amb ient a i r  tempera­
ture was kept at 2 5 C .  
Three conta iners were set up in an ident ical 
manner for each rep l icat i on . Ten 2 0 0g samp les were 
extracted during one s amp l ing period . The first ten 
samp l e s  represented s o i l  exposed on�e to the pest ic ide . 
Three weeks after the l ast same l e  had been taken , the 
remain ing two conta iners in a series rece ived another 
insectic ide treatment . When the second samp l i ng period 
had ended , one conta iner of soil from each l ocat ion and 
treatment comb inat ion rema ined . A final treatment was 
appl i ed to thi s  s o i l , whi ch represented exposure to 
three success ive insect ic ide app l icat ions . 
Initial samp l e s  were taken the same day a s  
treatments were appl ied , thereafter weekly samp l e s  were 
extracted . Pr ior to remov ing samp l es the s o i l  in each 
conta iner was thoroughly st irred to un iformly di stribut e 
the insect ic ide wiht in the samp l e . .. The individual 
sampl es were pl aced in wh irl -paks and kept fro z en at 
- lOC unt i l  ready for chro�atographic analys i s . 
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PESTI C I DE EXTRACTION 
Insectic ides were extracted from s o i l  with 
s l ight modificat ion of the technique given by Orl owski 
( 1 9 8 1 ) . Once thawed , a c ompos ite 5 0  g s amp l e  was 
prepared by comb ining two 2 5  g a l i quots o f  s o i l  from 
each repl icat ion . The 5 0  g a l iquot _ was p l aced in a 2 0 0 
ml Erl enmyer flask w ith 5 0  mi l l i l iters ( ml s )  of a 9 0 ·: 1 0  
methano l : water (vol : vo l ) s olut ion and l eft to soak 
overn ight . Fl asks were shaken on an agitator for one 
hour . After fil tering , methanol wa s evaporated from the 
f i l trate and the rema ining s o lut i on poured into a 2 5 0  ml 
s eparatory funne l  and part it i oned into dichloromethane .  
The dichloromethane l ayer was dra ined into 5 0  ml gradu­
ated centrifuge tubes . The d ichl oromethane solut ion in 
the vo lumetric tubes was evaporated down to 1 ml us ing 
n itrogen gas . Contents o f  the graduated centri fuge 
tubes were trans ferred t o  s crew-top test tubes with 
several rinses o f  hexane and aga in .  evaporated dow:n t o  1 
ml . Hexane was used to bring the vo lume up to 1 0  ml . 
Samp l es contai ning carbo furan were handl ed i n  
the same manner but a fter the last evaporat ion the 
volume of the tubes wa s ra i sed to 1 ml with methano l .  
Thi s  was necessary to fac i l itate ana lys i s  us �ng high 
performance l i qu id chromatography . 
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CHROMATOGRAPHIC ANALYS I S  
I ns ectic ide res idue analys i s  was performed via 
gas -l iquid chromatography for the insecticides fonofos , 
chl orpyrifos , and terbufos .  Terbufos samples were 
analyz ed us ing an e l ectron capture ( EC )  detector , 
fonofos and chi orpyrifos samp l es were ana lyz ed us ing a 
n itrogen- pho sphorous ( NP )  detector . Samp l es were 
compared to insect ic ide standards of known concentra­
t ions . Quant itat i on of res idue l evels wa s by peak 
height . 
Chl orpyr ifos , fonofos , and terbufos re s idues 
were measured with a Var ian 37 0 0  gas chromatograph . 
Injector and detector temperatures were 2 3 0 C  and 35 0 C , 
respect ively . The column packing used with the NP and 
EC detectors wa s 3% OV- 1 7  - and 3% SP 2 1 0 0 , respect ive ly . 
Glass columns measuring 6 ' x 4 mm I . D . and 6 ' x 2 mmi . D . 
were used in the ECD and NPD , re spect ive ly . The carrier 
gas was nitrogen , del ivered at 1 2  p . s . i .  to the ECD and 
at 2 0  p . s . i .  to the NPD . 
Samp l es containi ng carbofuran were analyz ed 
us ing high performance l iqu id chromatography ( HPLC ) . A 
2 : 1  aceton itr i l e : water mixture wa s used as the HPLC 
mobi l e  phase .  S amp l e s  were run at a sens itivity o f  0 . 0 5 
ab sorbance un its and a wavel ength o f  2 8 0  nanometers . 
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A c 1 8  column , 2 5  em x 4 . 6 mm I . D . was used . Fl ow rate 
was 1 . 5  ml per minut e . 
FIELD STUDY 
1 9 8 5  
Formul ated insect i c ides were app l ied at p l ant ing 
in a 1 8  em band over the row in 1 9 8 5 . A rate o f  3 9 . 5 4 
ounces per hectare wa s admin i stered by Nob l e  met ering 
un its mounted on the back o f  the pl anter . Two 1 5 . 2 4 
meter rows compri sed each t reatment . S o i l  samp l es were 
taken from within the row with a 1 0  em diameter probe to 
a 10 em depth . Initial samp l es were extracted the day 
of appl ication . Therea fte r , samples were remoyed every 
two weeks for twe lve weeks , result ing in seven samp l ing 
dates . 
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1 9 8 6  
I n  1 9 8 6 , immedi ately a fter p lant ing , 1 0  em by 1 0  
em sect i on s  o f  PVC p ip e  were pl aced within the row flush 
with the ground . Enough formul ated insectic ide was added 
to each tube to yield a concentrat ion of 2 6  ppm for the 
2 0G and 3 4  ppm for the 1 5 G  formul ations . S everal cent i ­
meters o f  s o i l  were removed from the top o f  the tube .. 
prior to treatment , then s o i l  was repl aced to s imul ate 
incorporat ion . Treatments were appl ied to tubes i n  a 
comp l etely random des ign w ith 3 repsications . One tube 
was extracted per rep on the day o f  treatment , then at 
weeks 2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  5 ,  and 7 weeks a fter treatment . 
In both years , s o i l  s amples were a ir-dri ed in 
the l aboratory and thoroughly mixed pri or to removi ng 
2 0 0 g subs amp l es . Thes e  sub s amp les were fro z en p r i o r  to 
ana lys i s . 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSS I ON 
LABORATORY 
In the l aboratory , four s o i l s  with known insec­
t ic ide use h i stor ies rece ived three repeated appl ica­
t ions with one o f  four rootworm insect ic ides . Chemical 
persi stence was expre s s ed as t�e percentage o f  the 
max imum l eve l recovered for a compound dur ing the nine 
week samp l ing per iod . Untreated soil samples were al s o  
extracted a t  each samp l ing d a y  and indicated n o  res i ­
due s . 
A logarithmi c  trans fo rmat ion was performed on 
the data and l inear regre s s i on analys es conducted . The 
trans formed values were p l otted aga inst t ime and the 
s l opes of the l inear regre� s ions ca lcul ated . Th i s  
al l owed for compari s ons o f  the degradation rates between 
success ive treatments and compounds ( Ahmad et al . 1 9 7 9 , 
Frost and Pearson 19 6 1 )  . . A l east s igni f i cant d i f ference 
( LS D )  test was performed on the means of slopes ( average 
degradat ion rates ) for each compound and for each 
success ive treatment . 
The overal l o rder o f  i nsect icide pers istence i n  
both the Hurley ( chlorpyri fos hi story )  and Garrets on 
( carbofuran- fono fos h i story )  s o i l s  was chl orpyri fos > 
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terbufos > fono fos > carb o furan . In the Brookings 
( non-h i story ) so i l , o�der of pers i stence was 
chl orpyri fos > fono fos > terbufos > carbo furan . The 
rate of insecti c ide degradation for a l l  compounds i n  the 
Garretson s o i l  was greater than , and s igni f i cantly 
d i f ferent from ( P< 0 . 0 5 )  the rate o f  loss in the Hur l ey 
and Brookings so i l s . No s igni ficant d i f ferences were 
observed in the average comb ined rates o f  insect i c id� 
l o s s  from the Hurley and Brookings soi l s . 
CARBOFURAN 
In a l l  soi l s , means fo r s l opes represent ing 
rates o f  carbo furan d i s s ipat ion were the steepest . The 
rate of carb o furan l o s s , when averaged over a l l  l oca­
t i ons was great est a fter the f i rst soil treatment . 
The rate o f  degradat i on a fter the s econd succes s ive 
treatment was s l ightly s l ower than a fter the th ird 
treatment . 
The carbofu ran res idue in the Brookings 
( non-h i story ) s o i l  was 1 3 %  of the maximum recovered 
l evel � weeks a fter the f i rst 10 ppm s o i l. treatment 
( F igure lA ) . The second carbo furan retreatment l ed to 
its d i sappearance by 8 weeks ( F igure l B ) , and a fter 
three treatment s no carbo furan res idues were detect ed 3 
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weeks a fter appl i cation ( F igure 1C ) . Lo s s  o f  carbo furan 
in th i s  s o i l  a fter one s o i l  t reatment was faster than 
expected for a non-h i story s o i l . 
For exampl e ,  in a l aboratory study conducted by 
Ahmad et al .· ( 1 9 7 9 ) 6 3  to 7 0 % of the app l i ed carb o furan 
was recovered. 3 5  days a ft e r  app l icat ion to non-h i story 
s o i l s fort i fi ed with 4 0  ppm act ive ingred ient . Fel s ot 
et a l . ( 1 9 8 1 )  found that in s o i l s  with no hi story o f  .. 
organophosphate or carbamate use , carbo furan . l eve l s  were 
not apprec iably changed over a 3 0  day period . I n  
another study , 6 0  days a fter treatment o f  non-hi story 
s o i l s  with 5 0 0  ppm carbo furan , more than 5 0 %  wa s recov­
ered ( Fel sot et al . 1 9 8 5 ) . 
I n  Garrets on s o i l , from the a l l eged carbo furan­
fonofos hi story field , 1 0 %  o f  the max imum recovered 
l evel rema ined 6 weeks a fter the first appl icat ion 
( F igure 2 A ) . After two succe s s ive treatments 36 % o f  the 
maximum recovered l evel of carbo furan wa s pres ent a fter 
6 weeks , 1 %  a fter seven weeks , and . .  no res idue s were 
detected by week 8 ( F igure 2 B )  . Only 1 %  of the maximum 
recovered l evel was p re sent on . the last sampl ing date , 9 
weeks after the th ird repeated appl icat ion ( F igure 2 C )  . 
The f i rst insect i c ide app l i cat ion to Hurl ey 
s o i l , the organophosphate ( OP )  hi story s o i l , resu lted in 
a carbo furan res idue l eve l o f  2 0 % o f  the maximum a fter 6 
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weeks ( Figure 3 A ) . Thi s  i s  twice a s  much a s  was . recov­
e red from Garrets on s o i l  a fter the f i rst treatment . 
Hereaga in , a fter the second treatment res idues were gone 
by the 8 th week of samp l i ng ( F igure 3 B ) . No carbo furan 
was detectabl e  5 weeks a fter the thi rd success ive 
treatment ( Figure 3 C )  . 
Thes e  results are cons i stent with much o f  the 
l iterature concern ing carbo furan pers i stence in history 
s o i l s . Fel sot et a l . ( 1 9 8 1 )  showed in the l aboratory 
that carbo furan degradat ion was rap id in s o i l s  whi ch had 
a 3 year or more h i story o f  carb o furan use . Les s  than 
2 0 % of the initial app l i ca t i on was recovered a fter 2 0  
days and only trace amounts were present a fter 3 0  days . 
When s o i l s  with h i stories o f  carbo furan use were treated 
i n  the l aboratory with 5 0 0  ppm carbo furan lOG ,  los� was 
greatest in several h i story s o i l s  where rootworm contro l 
had been poor ( Fe l sot et a l . 1 9 8 5 ) . About 3 0 % o f  the 
initial appl icat i on was recovered 6 0  days a fter treat­
ment . Thi s  i s  in cont rast to find i.ngs by Ahmad et a l . 
( 1 9 7 9 } who observed that in s o i l  hav ing prior exposure 
to carbo furan , 7 5 %  o f  the appl i ed amount was recovered 
a fter 3 5  days . 
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Figu re 1 .  Carbofuran residue leve ls , expressed as  the  percentage o f  the 
h ighest recove red leve l ,  fo r three successiv� appl ications (A,  8 ,  C)  of 1 o ppm 
( 1 5G) to Brooki ngs so i l  (contro l )  i n  the laborato ry. 
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FONOFOS 
The rate of fono fos l o s s , averaged over loca­
t ions , was greatest a fter the 2 nd success ive app l i cat i on 
to the test s o i l s . The 1 st treatment o f  fono fos 2 0G to 
the control soil resu lted i n  a res idue level that wa s 
5 3 %  o f  the recovered max imum 6 weeks a fter app l icat i on 
( Fi gure 4 A ) . The rec overies 6 _weeks a fter the second 
and third success ive treatments to th is s o i l  ·were 1 1  and 
2 2 %  of the max imum recovered l eve l , respectively ( F ig­
ures 4 B ,  4 C )  . 
These results are i n  agreement with f indings by 
Ons ager and Rusk ( 1 9 6 9 ) who showed that about 5 8 %  of the 
appl ied fono fos was recovered 6 weeks a fter treatment to 
a non-h istory sandy l oam s o i l . The initial hal f - l i fe .  
for fono fos in thi s  s o i l  was est imated to b e  4 i days . 
S im i l a r  f indings were report ed by Miles et a l . ( 1 9 7 9 ) 
who found that about 3 2  and 4 4 %  o f  an initial treatment 
o f  1 0 0  ppm technicl fono fos to non-h i story sandy l oam 
and organ i c  s o i l  wa s recovered a fter 6 weeks . Coats et 
al . ( 1 9 8 5 ) found that fono fos degradat ion wa s s l owe r in 
so i l s  having no prior expo sure to other · organophosphates 
or carbo furan . I n  so i l s  w ith no h i story of insect i c ide 
use 3 . 7 2 to 1 2 . 7 4 %  o f  the app l ied fono fos wa s degraded 
a fter a 1 week incubat ion . 
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Diss ipation o f  fono fos wa s more rap id from the 
Garretson s o i l  ( carbo furan- fono fos history ) a fter the 
initial treatment than from the Hurley or Brookings 
s o i l s . Recovery o f  fono fos i n  Garretson s o i l  a fter the 
1 st treatment was 7 %  of the maximum recovered level on 
the 6th sampl ing date ( F igure 5A)  . The 2 nd and 3rd 
app l i cat ions l ed to 6 week recoveries that were 1 and 4 %  
o f  the maximum recovered l evel ( F igures 5 B , 5 C ) . 
Fono fos res idues in Hurl ey soil a fter . expo sure 
to 1 ,  2 ,  and 3 appl i cations were 6 1 , 4 ,  and 1 0 %  of the 
maximum recovered l evel a fter 6 weeks , respect ive ly 
( F igures 6A , 6 B , 6 C )  . 
Onsager and Rusk ( 1 9 6 9 ) showed that out o f  2 
fono fos h i story soi l s , only one possessed enhanced 
degradat ive capab i l ity . I n  th i s  soil 2 6 . 3 0 to 4 5 . 12 %  o f  
the app l i ed ( 1 4 c ) fono fos was l o st i n  one week . When 
thi s  so il was studied further ,  it wa s found that only 
about 5% o f  the init i a l  app l i cat ion o f  fono fos rema ined 
a fter incubat ion for 4 weeks . Fonqtos was more pers i s ­
tent than carbo furan , d i a z i non , and parath i on i n  a sandy 
l oam soil . About 5 8 %  o f  the appl ied fono fos was recov­
ered s ix weeks a fter treatment . The initial hal f-l i fe 
for fono fos in th is s o i l  wa s est imated to be 4 7  days . 
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Figure 4. Fonofos residue leve ls ,  expressed as the percentage of the h ighest 
recovered leve l ,  fo r three successive appl ications  (A , 8 ,  C) of 1 0 ppm (20G) to 
B rookings so i l  (contro l) in the labo ratory .  
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Figure 5 .  Fo nofos residue leve ls,  expressed as the perce ntage o f  the h ighest 
recovered leve l ,  fo r three successive app l icat io ns  (A, B ,  C) of 1 0  ppm (20G) to 
Garretson so i l  (carbofu ran-fonofos h isto ry) ih the labo rato ry .  
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Figu re 6 .  Fonofos residue levels ,  expressed as the percentage of the h ighest 
recovered leve l ,  for three successive appl icatio ns (A, 8 ,  C) of 1 0  ppm (20G) to 
H u rley so i l  (OP histo ry) in the laboratory.  
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CHLORPYRI FOS 
Chl orpyri fos was the most pers i stent compound in 
the l aboratory study and repeated app l i cat ions to s o i l  
d i d  not l ead t o  its rap id d i sappearance . Degradat ion o f  
chl orpyri fos was greatest a fter the f i rst s o i l  treat­
ment . N ine weeks after the f i rst chl o rpyr i fos app l ica­
t ion to Brookings so i l  the re s idue l evel wa s 6 3 %  o f  the 
maximum recovered amount ( F igure 7A) . Res idues that 
were 5 2 % - o f  the maximum were recovered n ine weeks a fter 
the s econd and th ird app l i cat ion ( F igures 7 B ,  7C)  . 
In soil from Garretson , 1 4 , 3 0 , and 1 3 %  o f  the 
maximum recovered level of chl orpyri fos was detected 
n ine weeks a fter the first , s econd , and th ird app l ica­
t i on , respect ively ( F igures SA , 8 B ,  8 C ) . 
Upon the f irst treatment o f  the Hurl ey s o i l  
( chl orpyr i fos h i story ) , 9 0 % o f  the max imum recovered 
amount was present nine weeks a fter treatment ( F igure 
9 A )  -. When the second retreatment wa s made , 3 6 % rema ined 
a fter n ine weeks ( F igure 9 B ) , and a fter the third 
success ive treatment 5 9 %  o f  the maximum recovered l evel 
was fo�nd by the end o f  s ampl i ng ( F igure 9C)  . 
The pers i stence o f  chl orpyri fos in thi s  study 
wa s greater than that repo rted in much of the l itera­
ture . I n  a s i l t loam and c l ay l oam initially treated 
5 2  
with 6 mi l l igrams chl orpyr i fo s  per 3 0 0 cub ic cent ime­
ters , ha l f  the parent comp ound was l ost in 1 2  and 4 
weeks , respectively ( Getz i n  1 9 8 1b ) . At 2 5 C it took 1 3  
weeks for ha l f  o f  the chl o rpyri fos origina l l y  appl ied at 
1 8  mi l l igrams per 9 0 0  cub i c  cent imeters to d i s appear 
from the s i l t  l oam . 
When soil was i ncubated at 2 8 C ,  hal f o f  the 
chl orpyr i fos disappeared by 17 �eeks in ster i l e  sandy 
l oam , and a fter more than 2 4  we eks in ster i l e  . organic 
s o i l  (Miles et al . 1 9 7 9 ) . I n  non-ster i l e  sandy l oam and 
organic s o i l  it took l es s  than 1 ,  and 2 . 5  weeks , respec­
t ively , for 5 0 %  o f  the chemical to be l ost . 
Chl orpyri fos disappeared from the non- ster i l e  l oam i n  
about 2 weeks . 
TERBUFOS 
Terbu fos res idues were l east pers i stent a fter 
the 1st appl icat ion t o  test so i l s  than after subsequent 
retreatments . The terbu fos res idue 6 weeks a fter the 
initial appl iction to the Brookings s o i l  was 1 9 % of the 
maximum recovered l evel ( F igure l OA )  . The 2 nd and 3 rd 
repeated treatments l ed to recoveries a fter 6 weeks o f  
4 0  and 5 8 %  o f  the max imum ( F igures l O B , l O C )  . 
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Figure 7 .  Chlorpyrifos residue leve ls,  expressed as  the  perce ntage o f  the 
h ig hest recovered leve l ,  for th ree successiv� appl ications (A ,  8 ,  C)  of 1 0  ppm 
( 1 5G) to Brooki ngs soi l  (contro l )  in the labo ratory.  
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Figu re 8 .  Chlorpyrifos residue leve ls ,  expressed as the perce ntage of the 
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Figure 9 .  Chlorpyrifos residue leve ls ,  expressed as the  percentage of the 
h ighest recovered leve l ,  for t h ree successive appl icat ions (A,  8 ,  C) of  1 0  ppm 
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Terbu fos d i sappeared rap idly in the s o i l · from 
Garretson a fter the 1 st treatment , with only 2 %  rema in­
ing 6 weeks a fter app l i cat i on ( F igure l lA) . After the 
2 nd succes s ive terbu fos app l i cat i on , 1 1% of the max imum 
l evel wa s recovered ( F igure l l B )  . 7 8 %  o f  the max imum 
recovered l eve l was p resent 6 weeks a fter the 3 rd 
retreatment ( F igure l l C )  • 
After 1 app l icat i on to _the Hurl ey s o i l  2 8 %  o f  
the maximum was recovered 6 weeks post-treatment ( F igure 
1 2 A )  . When retreated the 2 nd and 3rd t ime , 4 9  and 8 5 % 
o f  the max imum recovered l evel rema ined a fter 6 weeks 
( F igure s 12 B ,  1 2 C )  . 
Chapman and Harr i s  ( 1 9 8 0 )  found that 5 %  o f  the 
initial appl i cation of 1 0  ppm terbufos rema ined a fter 1 7  
weeks , after 4 8  weeks 1 . 4 % was recovered . A recovery o f  
2 5 % o f  the initial treatment was made 6 weeks a fter 
app l i cation to sand . In a muck s o i l  treated s imi l arly , 
terbu f�s had disappeared by about the 6th week 
post-appl icat ion . 
In another study , Chapman et al . ( 1 9 8 2 ) found 
that about 5 %  of an initial 1 0  ppm terbu fos app l icat ion 
was recovered in both a mineral and org�ni c s o i l  6 weeks 
a fter treatment . 
Coats et a l . ( 1 9 8 5 )  found that loss o f  terbufos 
wa s s l ight ly faster in s o i l s  hav ing h i stories of 
57 
cont inuous terbufos use , but did not cons ider th i s  to be 
s ign i f icant enough to be rel ated to enhanced degrada ­
t ion . Out o f  an original app l ication o f  5 ppm 
( 1 4 c ) terbufos to h i s to ry s o i l s , 8 . 5 4 to 1 6 . 4 0 % was 
recovered dur ing a 1 week incubat ion , whi l e  7 . 1 8 to 
9 . 3 4 %  was recovered dur ing th i s  t ime from s o i l s  with no 
ins ect ic ide us e h i storie s . 
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Figure 1 0 .  Terbufos residue levels ,  expressed as the  percentage o f  t he  h ighest 
recovered leve l ,  for three successive appl ications (A , 8 ,  C) of 1 0  ppm ( 1 5G) to 
Brookings soi l  (contro l )  i n  the laboratory.  
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Figure 1 1 . Terbufos residue levels ,  expressed as the  percentage o f  t he  h ig hest 
recove red leve l ,  for th ree successive appl ications (A, 8 ,  C) of 1 0  ppm ( 1 5G) to 
Garretson soi l  (carbofuran-fonofos h isto ry)  in the laboratory. 
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Figu re 1 2 . Terbufos residue leve ls , expressed a s  t h e  percentage o f  t h e  h ig hest 
recovered leve l ,  for three successive appl ications (A , 8 ,  C) of 1 0  ppm ( 1 5G) to 
Hurley so i l  (OP h istory) in the laboratory. 
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FI ELD RESULTS 
The pers istence of carbo furan 1 5 G , chl o rpyri fos 
1 5 G , terbu fos 1 5 G , and fono fos 2 0G wa s measured at four 
l ocat i ons in eastern S outh Dakota . One o f  the l oca­
t i ons , Garretson , was reported a s  a carbo furan- fono fos 
problem f ield , another l ocation 1 Hur l ey , wa s rep ortedly 
a chl orpyri fos prob l em f ie l d . - Centerv i l l e  and Brookings 
had no h istori es o f  insect i c i de use and were· used a s  the 
control locati ons in 1 9 8 5  and 1 9 8 6 , re spect ive ly . 
Ra infa l l  data for thes e  l ocations is g iven in the 
Appendix . 
Chemical pers i st ence was expres sed as percent o f  
the max imum amount o f  each i nd ividual insect i c ide 
recovered during a samp l ing period . Statist ical ana ly­
ses performed on the f i e l d data were s imilar to thos e  
conducted o n  the l aboratory results with the exception 
o f  th� l og trans format ion . 
1 9 8 5  
I n  1 9 8 5 , subsamp l es from rep l i cat ions o f  the 
same treatments from a s ampl i ng day were comb ined p r i o r  
to GLC analys i s , yiel ding one value f o r  each treatme nt . 
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There were no ins ect i c ide res idues detected in uhtreated 
check samples . 
No s igni f i cant d i f ferences were detected in the 
rates of insect ic ide l os s  between the three l ocat i on s . 
The rates of carbofuran , fono fos , and chl orpyri fo s  
degradat ion were not s ign i f i cantly di fferent ( P> O . O S ) . 
The rate o f  carbo furan degradation was not s igni f i ca ntly 
d i f ferent ( P> O . OS )  from that o f  terbu fos in 1 9 8 5 . 
Insect i c ide res idue re coveries are g iven in Tab l e  3 .  
S amples co l l ected from the Centerv i l l e  
( non-h i story )  l ocat ion s i x weeks a fter planting , con­
ta ined 19 , 2 9 , 5 6 , and 2 2 %  of the max imum recovered 
l evel s  of carbo furan , fon o fos , ch lorpyri fos , and 
terbu fos , respect ively ( Table 2 ) . In the field at 
Garretson ( carbo furan- fono fos h i story ) , carbo furan had 
d i s appeared by the s ixth week of samp l ing ( Tab le 3 ) . 
Fono fos , terbufos , and chl o rpyri fos recoveries at s ix 
weeks were 1 8 , 2 1 , a nd 6 4 %  o f  the ir maximum recovered 
l evel s ,  respect ively . S ix weeks a fter appl icat ion at 
Hurl ey , 2 9 %  of the carbo furan , 1 6 %  of the fono fos , 33% 
o f  the terbufos , and 10% o f  the maximum recove red l evel 
of chl orpyri fos st i l l  rema ined ( Tab le 4 ) . Carb o furan 
res i dues were not detected at Hurley ( OP h i story ) ten 
weeks a fter appl icat ion , and 5% of the maximum recovered 
6 3  
amount wa s present i n  the control s o i l  a fter twe lve 
weeks . 
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Tab l e  2 .  S o i l  res idue s o f  insect i c i des a fter appl ication of 
1 . 1  kg a . i . /A at Centerv i l l e , S D  in 1 9 8 5 . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Weeks a fter 
app l i cat ion 
0 
2 
4 
6 
8 
1 0  
1 2  
Percent of max imum recovered l evel 
for a s ampl ing period 
carbo fur a n  
1 5G 
3 
1 0 0  
2 9  
1 8  
7 
0 
5 
chl orpyri fos 
1 5G 
1 0 0  
6 5  
2 9  
-5 6  
2 1  
- 2 6  
6 
fono fos terbu fos 
2 0G 1 5 G  
1 0 0  1 0 0  
9 4  2 3  
4 1  19  
2 9  2 2  
1 0  2 5  
1 8  4 4  
1 3  2 3  
Tab l e  3 .  S oi l  res idue s  o f  ins ect i c ides after app l i cat ion o f  
1 � 1  kg a . i . jha a t  Garretso n , S D  in 1 9 8 5 . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - -
Weeks after 
app l icat i on 
Percent o f  max imum recovered l evel 
for a sampl ing period 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
carbo furan 
1 5G 
chl orpyri fos 
1 5G 
fonofos terbufos 
2 0G 1 5 G  
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
0 
2 
4 
6 
8 
1 0  
1 2 . 
1 0 0  
5 8  
8 5  
0 
0 
0 
0 
8 8  
1 0 0  .. 
5 5  
6 4  
3 2  
1 3  
1 9  
8 9  
1 0 0  
3 4  
1 8  
6 6  
5 3  
1 9  
1 0 0  
5 3  
5 1  
2 1  
4 3  
3 8  
4 3  
6 6  
Tab l e  4 .  S o i l  �es idues o f  i nsect ic ides a fter app l ication o f  
1 . 1 kg a . i . jha at Hurl ey , S D  in 1 9 8 5 . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Percent o f  maximum recovered l evel 
for a sampl ing period 
Weeks a fter 
appl i cati on 
carbo fur an 
1 5 G  
chl o rpyri fos 
1 5G 
fono fos 
2 0G 
t erbufos 
1 5 G  
0 1 0 0  2 0  5 5  9 9  
2 4 1  1 0 0  1 0 0  1 0 0  
4 2 6  5 3  4 4  4 5  
6 2 9  1 0  1 6  3 3  
8 2 7  1 3 5  4 3  
1 0  0 1 2  6 4 4  
1 2  0 5 1 0  3 4  
A l east s i gn i f icant d i f ference test conducted on 
means of s l opes ind i cated no s ign i f i cant di f ference 
( P< 0 . 0 5 )  in the rates of ins ect ic ide l oss between the 
three locat ions . Carbo furan , fono fo s , and chl o rpyri fo s  
degradat ion rates averaged over l ocations were . not 
s igni f icantly di f ferent ( P< 0 . 0 5 ) , nor were the degrada -
t ion rates o f  terbufos and carbo furan . 
The recovery for carb o furan s ix weeks a fter 
appl ication at the se l ocat ions are l ow ( 0 - 2 9 % )  in 
compari son to f ind ings · by · Fe l s ot et al . ( 1 9 8 2 ) showing 
that appl icat ion rates o f  1 . 1 2 and 2 . 2 4 _ kg a . i . jha t o  
non-h i story s o i l s  resulted in recoveries o f  4 0  and 7 0 %  
o f  the initial appl ication , respectively . Caro et a l . 
( 1 9 7 3 ) found carb o furan t o  be even more pers i stent . The 
9 5 % disappearance t ime for carbo furan app l ied at 3 . 1  to 
5 . 6  kg a . i . jha to s i lt l oam watersheds was 2 2 8  days when 
broadcast ,  and between 2 5 5 and 4 3 4  days when app l i ed in 
furrow . Read ( 1 9 8 3 ) showed that a fter a 6 0  ppm f i e l d  
app l icat ion t o  a sandy l oam , 4 ppm , or 6 % , o f  the 
initial l evel was recovered a fter 6 0  days . 
The comp l ete d i sappea rance . o f carbofuran from 
Garrets on s o i l  by the s ixth week o f  sampl ing i s  s im i l ar 
to f indings reported by Fel s ot et al . ( 1 9 8 2 ) . Th i s  
study showed that an initial app l icat ion o f  2 . 2 4 kg 
a . i . jha to three carbo furan h i story s o i l s  resulted i n  
res i dues that were 2 to 1 1 % o f  the initial app l i cat i on , 
s ix weeks a fter treatment . 
Fono fos recover i e s  i n  19 8 5  were lower than 
results gathe red by Ahmad et al . ( 1 9 7 9 ) a fter an app l i ­
cation o f  1 . 1 kg a . i . jha to a S outh Dakota s o i l . s ix 
weeks a fter appl icat ion , 4 9  to 5 5 %  o f  the ini t i a l  
recov�ry rema ined . The hal f- l i fe o f  fono fos in th i s  
study was estimated t o  be 4 6  days ;·  When Mathur e t  a l . 
( 1 9 7 6 )  app l ied 2 . 2 4 kg a . i . jha to an organ i c  s o i l , 4 0 % 
o f  the initial l evel rema ined 1 2 5  days a fter appl ica­
t ion . 
The l evel o f  terbufos recovered from 
Cente rv i l l e , Garrets on , and Hurl ey did not correlate 
with findings by S el l ers et - al . ( 1 9 7 6 ) showing that 
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about hal f the init i a l  1 l b . a . i . /A dose rema ined a fter 
4 0  days . 
The l evel s  o f  chl o rpyri fos rema ining in 
Centerv i l l e  and Ga rretson s amp l e s  are in agreement w ith 
a 4 8  day hal f-l i fe a fter a b roadcast app l i cat ion o f  
chl orpyri fos · 4 EC ( P ike and Get z i n  1 9 8 1 ) . The pers i s ­
tence o f  chlorpyri fo s  a t  Hur l ey was l es s  than its 
pers i stence at the other two l�cat ions in 1 9 8 5 . Thi s . i s 
unusual because the Hur l ey f i e l d  was under i rrigat i on , 
and P ike and Get z in ( 1 9 8 1 )  have shown that chl o rpyr i f o s  
i s  more pers i stent in irr igated s o i l  than i n  
non i rrigated , suppos edly due t o  the decrea s e  in 
clay-act ivated hydrolys i s  norma l ly occurring on dry s o i l  
surfaces . 
1 9 8 6 
In 1 9 8 6  two repl i cations ( rep ) o f  each treatment 
were establ ished . Each rep was arialyzed separately . 
S amp les were col l ected over a seven week period . 
Ana lyses we�e s im i l a r  to tho s e  conducted on 1 9 8 5  data . 
There was no s ign i f i cant d i fference between the 
average degradat ion rates of the insect icides , or 
between rates of degrada t i on of ins ect ic ides at d i f fer­
ent l ocat ions . 
6 8  
In s o i l  at Brookings , control in 1 9 8 6 , i ns ect i ­
c ide res idues were 2·0 , 3 8 , 4 3 , and 6 9% o f  the maximum 
recovered l evel s  for carb o furan , fono fos , terbufos , and 
chl orpyr i fos , respect ive l y , on the last samp l ing day , 7 
weeks a fter app l i cation ( Tabl e  5 ) . 
At Garretson ( ca rb o furan- fono fos h i story )  4 1% o f  
the max imum recovered l evel o f  carbo furan , 5 3% o f  the 
fono fos , 3 8% of the terbu fos , ·- and 4 7% of the 
chlorpyri fos maximum was recovered 7 weeks a fter app l i ­
cat ion ( Tabl e  6 ) . 
Field recove r i es at Hurl ey ( OP h i story ) , for 
carbo furan , fono fos , terbufos , and chl orpyri fos were 1 7 , 
1 1 , 4 1 ,  and 54% o f  the maximum recovered amounts 7 weeks 
a fter appl icat ion ( Tab l e  7 ) . 
6 9  
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Tab l e  5 .  S o i l
.
res idurs o f  i nsect i c ides a fter app l icat ion at 
Brookings , SD in 1 9 8 6 · 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Weeks a fter 
app l icat ion 
0 
2 
3 
4 
5 
7 
Percent o f  maximum recovered l evel 
for a samp l ing period 
carbo fur an 
1 5G 
5 6  
1 0 0  
2 2  
5 1  
3 2  
2 0  
chl orpyri fos 
1 5G 
1 0 0  
8 3  
7 2  
· 8 9  
5 7  
·- 6 9  
fono fos 
2 0G 
1 0 0  
5 2  
3 8  
7 3  
3 6  
3 8  
terbu fos 
1 5G 
1 0 0  
7 7  
4 2  
3 3  
4 6  
4 3  
1 Insectic ides appl ied to 1 0  em X 1 0  em PVC sect ions at 2 6  
ppm for 2 0G formulat i ons and 3 4  ppm for 15G formulations . 
Tab l e  6 .  S o i l  res iduis o f  insect ic ides a fter app l i cat i on at 
Garretson , SD i n  1 9 8 6  . 
Weeks after 
appl ication 
0 
2 
3 
4 
5 
7 
Percent o f  maximum recovered l evel 
for a sampl ing period 
carbo furan 
1 5G 
1 0 0  
7 0  
7 9  
5 5  
4 9  
4 1  
chl orpyri fos 
15G 
6 2  
5 3  
1 0 0 " 
7 1  
5 7  
4 7  
fono fos 
2 0G 
1 0 0  
7 9  
8 2  
4 8  
5 7  
5 3  
terbufos 
1 5 G  
1 0 0  
5 0  
1 2  
3 4  
4 4  
3 8  
7 1  
Tab l e  7 .  S o i l  residues o f  insect i c ides a fter ap.p l i ca t i on at 
Hurl ey , S D  in 1 9 8 6  . 
Percent o f  maximum recovered l evel 
for a sampl ing period 
Weeks a fter 
app l ication 
carb o furan 
1 5G 
chlorpyri fos 
1 5G 
fono fos terbu fos 
2 0 G 1 5 G  
0 1 0 0  1 0 0  1 0 0  6 0  
2 4 2  8 9  9 5  1 0 0  
3 8 8  4 9  6 4  2 8  
4 1 3  · 4 6  5 3  4 4  
5 2 4  6 4  1 9  8 6  
7 1 7  . .  5 4  1 1  4 1  
1 rnsect i c ides appl i ed to 1 0  em X 1 0  em PVC sections at 2 6  
ppm for 2 0G formulations and 3 4  ppm for 1 5 G  formul ations . 
Carbo furan pers i stence in 1 9 8 6  at Garret s on , 
compared favorably to an est imated di sappea rance t ime 
for hal f the chemical o f  1 7 . 5  to 48 days in 
organophosphate h i story f i e l ds ( Fel sot et al . 1 9 8 5 ) . 
When compared to 6 week recover i es o f  2 ,  8 ,  and 1 1 %  in 
carbo furan hi story f i elds treated at 2 . 2 4 kg a . i . jha 
( Fel sot et al . 1 9 8 2 ) , the 4 1 % recovery at Garretson 7 
weeks a fter appl icat i on i s  h igh . 
Ahmad et a l . ( 1 9 7 9 ) showed that when appl ied at 
1 . 1 kg a . i . jha to a f i e l d  in S outh Dakota , the ha l f  l i fe 
o f  fono fos was 4 6  days . I n  the pres ent study , a fter 4 9  
days , 5 3 %  o f  the max imum recove red l evel o f  fono fos was 
present in samp l es c o l l ected from Garretson . I t  should 
be po inted out , however ,  that corn root rat ings in an 
estab l i shed fono fos hi story p l ot were s ign i f i cantly 
l ower ( P< 0 . 0 5 )  for fono fos app l i ed at the 1 . 1 kg a . i . jha 
than for chl orpyri fos and terbu fos at th i s  rate . Th i s  
data i s  presented i n  the Appendix . 
Terbu fos pers i stence wa s s imi l ar at a l l  three 
l ocat i ons , with 3 8  to 4 3 % of the maximum recovered l evel 
pres ent 7 weeks a fter app l ication . . In agreement with 
these results , are tho s e  repo£ted by S e l l ers et al . 
( 1 9 7 6 )  showing about 4 6% o f  the 1 . 1 kg a . i . /ha app l i ca-
t ion o f  terbufos recovered in 40 days . 
The pers i stence o f  chlorpyri fos at the three 
l ocat ions , with 4 7  to 6 9 %  of the maximum recovered a fter 
7 weeks , i s  in agreement with the 48  day ha l f- l i fe 
reported by Pike and Get z in ( 1 9 8 1 )  for a 2 . 2  kg a . i . jha 
app l i cat ion to a non i rr i gated l oam . 
The PVC tube sections used in 1 9 8 6  may have 
prevented the l ateral d i s s ipat ion of the act ive ingredi­
ent i�to s o i l  outs ide o f  th i s  barrier , result ing in 
h igher recoveries during the later sampl ing - dates in 
comparison to 1 9 8 5  data . 
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CONCLUS IONS 
The decreased p e rs i stence of carbo furan and 
fono fos in the l aboratory resulting from prior app l i ca­
t ions o f  the se compounds to h i story and non-hi story 
s o i l s , demonstrated the capacity for these s o i l s  t o  
devel op enhanced degradat ion to these compounds .  
The rap id d i s appearanee o f  fonofos from 
Garretson soil a ft er the first treatment in . the l abora­
tory , probably ind icates the presence of an adapt ive 
microbial populat i on in thi s  s o i l . 
The pract ical s ign i f i cance o f  demonstrat i ng th i s  
potent ial may be for u s e  a s  a predictive tool for 
assess ing the ab i l ity of a part icul ar rootworm ins ect i ­
c ide to induce th i s  act iv ity , or of a part icul ar � o i l  t o  
exp ress enhanced degradat i on . However , annua l rotat i on 
between chemical c l a s se s  i s  recommended . 
The p ers i stence o f  terbu fos and chl o rpyri fo s  
a fter repeated appl ications to s o i l s  d i d  not l ead 
indicate that thes e  compounds were capab l e  of induc ing 
enhanced degradat ion unde r  the conditions of this 
experiment . 
The degradat ion rates o f  fonofos and carbo furan 
were greatest a fter the s ec ond success ive s o i l  treat­
ment , not after the th i rd treatment as one might expect . 
7 3  
A plaus ibl e exp l anat ion i s  that a deplet i on o f  ·organ inc 
matter in thes e  s o i l s  occurred over t ime , l eadi ng to a 
reduct i on in the food suppl y  o f  the microorgani sms 
respon s ible for degradati on ( Hamaker and Goring 1 9 8 1 )  . 
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APPENDIX I 
Ra infal l data at f i e l d  test l ocations in 1 9 8 5  and 1 9 8 6 . 
CENTERVI LLE/HURLEY 1 9 8 5  
-----MAY---------- - - - - - - - -JUNE --- ---------------JULY- - - - - -
Date Prec ip . Date Precip . Date Precip . 
1 0 . 7 7 2 0 . 0 5 1 2  0 . 1 0 
5 0 . 0 6 4 0 . 0 2 1 5  0 . 0 5 
1 1  0 . 3 3 1 0  0 . 1 1 1 8  0 . 0 8 
12  0 . 0 1 1 1  0 . 4 6 2 1  0 . 0 1 
1 4  0 . 8 3 1 2  0 . 0 4 2 4  . 0 . 1 3 
1 5  0 . 2 6 2 6  2 . 8 5 3 0  0 . 1 7 
1 6  0 . 0 6 2 7  0 . 8 9 - - - - - -
2 0  1 . 0 6 - - - - - - 0 . 5 4 
2 3  0 . 1 3 4 . 4 2 
2 6  0 . 1 0 
2 7  0 . 1 9 
2 9  0 . 9 4 
3 0  0 . 0 3 
3 1  0 . 7 6 
- - - - - -
5 . 5 3 
BROOKINGS 1 9 8 6 
-----MAY----------- - - - - - - -JUNE------------------JULY- - - - - -
Date _ Prec ip . Date Precip . Date Prec ip . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
8 0 . 5 5 5 0 . 0 2 "  6 0 . 1 0 
9 1 . 4 2 7 0 . 9 2 1 1  0 . 3 9 
1 0  0 . 2 5 1 0  0 . 9 4 1 2  0 . 0 2 
1 1  0 . 8 0 1 1  0 . 0 5 1 3  0 ·. 2 0  
1 2  0 . 0 4 1 4  0 . 0 6 1 4  1 . 0 5 
2 4  0 . 2 4 2 1  1 . 1 5 1 5  0 . 0 2 
2 5  0 . 2 7 2 2  0 . 3 1 1 8  0 . 1 8 
2 6  0 . 0 6 2 8  0 . 3 6 2 5  0 . 1 0 
2 7  0 . 0 9 3 0  0 . 6 1 2 6  1 . 0 3 
- - - - - - - - - - - - 3 0  0 . 5 6 
3 . 7 2 4 . 4 2 3 1  0 . 0 6 
- - - - - -
3 . 7 1 
8 7  
GARRETSON 1 9 8 5  
- - - - -MAY- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -JUNE - - - - - - ----------- -JULY - - - - - - -
Date Precip . Date Prec ip . Date Prec ip . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
1 0  0 . 0 4 3 0 . 0 4 4 0 . 0 4 
1 1  0 . 4 9 4 0 . 0 1 1 2  0 . 0 4 
1 2  0 . 0 3 1 0  0 . 4 0 . 1 3  0 . 4 2 
1 3  0 . 1 4 1 2  0 . 1 0 1 4  0 . 6 1 
1 4  0 . 8 7 1 4  0 . 1 0 1 6  0 . 0 5 
1 5  0 . 1 2 1 6  0 . 0 3 1 7  0 . 0 4 
1 6  0 . 0 1 1 8  0 • .  2 2  2 1  0 . 0 3 
2 2  0 . 0 5 2 5  0 . 8 9 2 4  1 . 3 4 
2 9  1 . 4 2 2 6  0 . 7 3 2 8  0 . 0 1 
3 0  0 . 1 2 - - - - - - 3 0  0 . 12 
- - - - - - 2 . 5 2 - - - - - -
3 . 2 9 2 . 7 0 
GARRETSON 1 9 8 6  
- - - - -MAY- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -JUNE- - -- - - - - - - - - - -----JULY - - - - - - -
Date Precip . Date Prec ip . Date Pre c ip . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
7 0 . 2 6 4 0 . 17 1 0 . 2 1 
8 1 . 2 2 6 0 . 5 0 8 0 . 0 2 
9 0 . 1 0 1 0  0 . 2 2 1 0  0 . 6 6 
1 0  0 . 1 4 1 1  0 . 0 4 1 1  0 . 0 7 
1 2  0 . 1 7 1 3  0 . 0 2 1 2  0 . 0 4 
1 5  0 . 0 3 2 0  1 . 0 4 12 0 . 0 4 
1 6  0 . 0 6 2 1  1 . 1 4 1 4  0 ·. 1 4 
2 3  0 . 1 8 2 2  0 .  4 2  . . 1 5  0 . 0 3 
2 4  0 . 0 2 2 6  0 . 0 8 1 9  0 . 4 3 
2 5  0 . 0 6 2 8  0 . 0 5 2 2  0 . 0 5 
2 6  0 . 0 7 2 9  0 . 2 5 2 4  0 . 0 1 
2 8  0 . 0 7 - - - - - - 2 6  0 . 8 4 
2 9  0 . 0 4 3 . 9 3 2 7  0 . 0 8 
- - - - - - - - - - - - -
2 . 3 2 2 . 5 8 
8 8  
HURLEY 1 9 8 6  
-----MAY------ -----------JUNE------------------JULY - - - - - - -
Date Prec ip . Date Prec ip . Date Prec ip . 
8 0 . 4 8 4 0 . 0 4 8 0 . 8 0 
9 0 . 6 5 5 0 . 6 1 9 0 . 0 8 
1 0  0 . 3 5 7 0 . 4 5 1 4  0 . 2 3 
1 1  0 . 4 9 1 0  0 . 1 0 1 9  0 . 7 7 
1 2  0 . 0 1 1 1  0 . 0 6 2 1  0 . 0 2 
1 3  0 . 7 8 1 4  0 . 0 9 2 5  0 . 1 6 
1 4  0 . 1 4 2 2  0 . 3 0 2 8  0 . 0 1 
2 3  0 . 0 3 2 9  0 . 3 5 2 9  0 . 1 8 
2 4  0 . 1 8 3 0  1 . 3 8 3 0  0 . 0 6 
2 5  0 . 1 1 - - - - - - - - - - - -
2 6  0 . 67 3 . 3 8 2 . 3 1 
2 7  0 . 0 6 
2 8 . 0 . 4 4 
3 0  0 . 0 5 
- - - - - -
4 . 4 4 
8 9  
APPENDI X  I I  
Tabl e 1 .  Root damage rat i ngs from corn rootworm ins ect ic ide 
e fficacy tri a l s  from var ious insectic ide hi stories 
estab l ished w ithin the s ame f iel d . Garretson , S D , 1 9 8 6 . 
��;;����---------;��----�;;r-----�;�;�2-------------;;�3-
FONOFOS HISTORY 
counter 
Lorsban 
Fur a dan 
Dyfonate 
COUNTER HI STORY 
counter 
Lorsban 
Fur a dan 
Dyfonate 
FURADAN HISTORY 
counter 
Lorsban 
Dyfonate 
Fur a dan 
LORS BAN HISTORY 
counter 
Dyfonate 
Lorsban 
Fur a dan 
15G 
15G 
15G 
2 0G 
15G 
1 5 G  
1 5 G  
2 0 G 
1 5 G  
1 5 G  
2 0G 
15G 
1 5 G  
2 0G 
1 5G 
15G 
1 . 0  
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
1 . 0  
1 . 0  
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
1 . 0 
1 . 0  
1 . 0 
1 . 0  
1 . 0  
1 . 0  
2 . 2 4 
2 . 7 2 
3 . 3 2 
3 . 7 6 
2 . 4 0 
2 . 5 6 
2 . 9 5 
2 . 9 6 
2 . 2 4 
3 . 1 9 
3 . 7 2 
4 . 4 0 
. . 2 . 1 6 
3 . 0 4 
3 . 0 8 
4 . 1 1 
AB 
BC 
CD 
DE 
ABCD 
BCD 
CD 
CD 
A 
A 
B 
BC 
c 
BC 
BCD 
D 
7 3 . 3  
6 2 . 9  
5 0 . 0  
4 0 . 5  
5 8 . 8  
5 4 . 1  
4 2 . 6  
4 2 . 4  
7 2 . 8  
5 2 . 0  
4 0 . 4  
2 5 . 4  
7 6 . 9  
5 2 . 8  
5 4 . 4  
2 8 . 0  
;App l i ed in a 7 - inch band over the row ( lbs . a . i . j a cre ) . 
Roots rated on a 1 - 6 d amage scal e .  Means sharing a common 
l etter do not d i ffer s ign i f i cant l y  accord ing to Duncan ' s  New 
�u lt iple /Range Test ( P= 0 . 0 5 ) . 
Percentage root protect i on . 
